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本文研究了 Pd-CNTs 和 Ru-CNTs 催化剂催化大豆油中亚油酸异构化制备
CLAG 的工艺。研究发现 Ru-CNTs 催化剂比 Pd-CNTs 催化剂具有更好的活性，
在较高的反应温度、低反应压力和低搅拌速率下，Ru-CNTs 催化剂能更好地催化




化异构化的最佳工艺条件是：反应时间 1.5h，反应温度 180℃，大豆油与 NaOH
质量比 6.28:1，一缩二乙二醇与 NaOH 质量比 3.24:1。采取 NaOH 与一缩二乙二
醇先在真空条件下脱水，再加入大豆油反应的预处理和加料方式，能够大大地提




















Conjugated linoleic acids(CLAs) and Conjugated Linoleic Acid glyceride have a lot
of bioactivities.They play important roles in prevention of cancer ， cardiovascular
diseases ， body fat reduction ， enhancing the body immunity and so many other
aspects.CLAs have been widely applied in food，pharmaceutical，health care and
cosmetic fields.CLAs are mainly prepared by alkali isomerization method now
because natural sources of CLAs are limited. however, the alkali catalytic
isomerization processes reported before have some problems more or less,such as
expensive raw material price, high quality requirements and low CLAs yield.In this
study,preparation of CLAs using soybean oil with high content of linoleic acid(LA)as
raw material has been investigated.
Firstly,we studied the activity of catalysts Pd-CNTs and Ru-CNTs in preparation
of CLAs during soybean oil isomerization. The results indicated that Ru-CNTs
catalyst had better activity than Pd-CNTs catalyst.Ru-CNTs catalyst showed higher
activity in preparation of CLAs during soybean oil isomerization at a high
temperature, low pressure and low stirring speed.The CLAs content in product could
reach up to 236.12mg CLAs/g oil, which had an application value in nutrition and
health care products.
We also studied the synthesis of CLAs using diethylene glycol as solvent and
sodium hydroxide as catalyst.The results showed that dehydration of diethylene glycol
and sodium hydroxide before reaction could lead to a high CLAs yield.According to
the results of single factor experiment and quadratic regression experiment,the
optimum reaction conditions were reaction time 1.5h,reaction temperature 180℃，the
mass ratio of soybean oil to sodium hydroxide 6.28:1 and diethylene glycol to Sodium
hydroxide 3.24:1.Under these conditions,the CLAs yield reached 618mg CLAs •g-1
Oil.Urea adduct method is a simple method for separating and purifying fatty
acids.We purified the fatty acids prepared by alkali isomerization method using
ethanol as the solvent. The results of single factor experiment implied that the
optimum conditions were the ratio of urea to fatty acids 2:1(w: w) ,the ratio of ethanol
to mixed fatty acid18:1 (V: w) ,Crystallization temperature 5 ℃ and Crystallization
time 8h.
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共轭亚油酸甘油酯（Conjugated Linoleic Acid glyceride，CLAG），则是 CLAs 的
甘油酯，有着与 CLAs 类似的性质。










CLAs 中的共轭双键位置可以在 9,11，10,12，8,10，7,9 和 11,13，而每种异
构体又可能同时存在顺顺（c, c）、顺反（c, t）、反顺(t, c)、反反(t, t)四种构象，
所以理论上 CLAs 有高达几十种同分异构体，很多在食物中已经被发现过[4]。由
于分子总是倾向于以能量更低的形态存在，所以 CLAs 更易于形成稳定的反式构
象，这也是其在自然界中的主要存在形式。c9,t11-CLA 和 t10,c12-CLA 是目前最
常见的两种异构体，它们与亚油酸（LA）的结构模型如图 1.1。
CLAs 对 233nm 处的紫外光具有特征吸收，而亚油酸在此处无吸收峰。所以，
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